Community Book Barns
Host location map -- Uptown Pagosa Springs

Key (Thank you to our sponsors! Sponsor business name follows host business name.):
1. Beehive Homes of Pagosa (Ruby Sisson Library)
2. Pine Ridge Extended Care Center (Archuleta County Department of Human Services)
3. Pagosa Springs Medical Center (Scott Strategic Investments)
4. Archuleta Integrated Healthcare (Ruby Sisson Library)
Community Book Barns
Host location map -- Downtown Pagosa Springs

Key (Thank you to our sponsors! Sponsor business name follows host business name.):
5. Archuleta Housing Corporation (Ponderosa Lumber)
6. Archuleta County Courthouse (Pagosa Medical Group)
7. Pagosa Springs Visitor Center (The Lift Coffee House)
11. Archuleta Dep’t of Human Services (San Juan Basin Health)
12. Archuleta County Extension Office (Beehive Homes of Pagosa)
8. Pagosa Baking Company (Pagosa Springs Medical Center)
9. The Lift Coffee House (Socorro Senior Living)
10. Ross Aragon Community Center (Terry’s Colorado Home Supply)

Ruby M. Sisson Memorial Library on the corner of Hwy 160 and South 8th Street
970-264-2209 ruby@pagosalibrary.org